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,dMWNd z` oinxFY ,dpXA miwxR dWlWA¦§Ÿ¨§¨¦©¨¨§¦¤©¦§¨
,bgd qFxtA ,zxvr qFxtA ,gqRd qFxtA¦§©¤©¦§£¤¤¦§¤¨
.`aiwr iAx ixaC ,dndA xUrnl zFpxB ode§¥§¨§©£©§¥¨¦§¥©¦£¦¨
,xc`A drWze mixUrA ,xnF` i`fr oA¤©©¥§¤§¦§¦§¨©£¨
iAx .a`A drWze mixUraE ,oeiqA cg`aE§¤¨§¦¨§¤§¦§¦§¨§¨©¦
,oqipA cg`A ,mixnF` oFrnW iAxe xfrl ¤̀§¨¨§©¦¦§§¦§¤¨§¦¨

Mishnah Shekalim, chapter 3

(1) [All of the shekalim were brought

to the Temple chamber and] at three

periods of the year they withdrew

[funds] from the [Temple] chamber

[and filled up three chests each

containing three se'ah]; fifteen days

before Pesah, fifteen days before

Shavuot and fifteen days before Sukkot. [They did not withdraw for the whole

year at one time because the shekel of those who contributed their but resided at

a distance had not yet arrived.] These are also the periods [set by the Rabbis] for

the tithing of animals [i.e., they instituted that fifteen days before each holiday,

one may not slaughter their newborn animals, unless they had been tithed, this

was done to ensure a supply of meat for the pilgramiges]; these are the words of

Rabbi Akiva. Ben Azzai says: [The periods are] on the twenty-ninth of Adar

[since according to Ben Azzai the Adar before Pesah was always 29 days, thus

fifteen days before Pesah is always the twenty-ninth of Adar], the first of Sivan

[five days before Shavuot, thus allowing more time for new animals to be born]

and the twenty-ninth of Av [to avoid tithing animals born in one year with

animals born in the following year, according to those who maintain that the

beginning of the New year for tithes is the first of Tishrei]. Rabbi Elazar and

Rabbi Shimon say: On the first of Nissan [two weeks before the festival], the first

`:dkyld z` oinxez dpya miwxt dylyazg` dkyl jezl oipzep eid milwyd lk

,oi`q ylyn dzid dtew lky zetew yly jezl mipzepe dpnn oilhep dpya minrt ylye ,ycwnay

`l miwegxdy itl ,dpyd lk jxevl zg` mrta lkd milhep eid `le .xeav zepaxw odn zepwl ick

:mdilwy lk oiicr e`iad.gqtd qexta,crend qext ixw crend mcew mei xyr dyngitl

:ivg epiidc dqext oeyl `ed qexte ,lbxd zeklda miyxece mil`ey lbxd mcew mei miylyyode

.xyrn ly zepxberaw el` mipnfy ,dnda xyrn ly zepxb yly od elld miwxt dyyly

xeq`l miraew el` mipnf jk ,obc xyrnl zraew oxebdy enke .eclepy zenda xyrnl minkg

.xyir `ly t"r` lek`l xzen wxtd mcew la` ,xyriy cr dlik`a eclepy zendadminkg erawe

xeknl xzenc ab lr s`c ,milbx ilerl zeievn zenda eidiy ick dnda xyrnl ipnf `zlz jpd

,oxyrnc cr iypi` edl ihgy `l ikd elit` ,oxebd cren ribd `ly onf lk lek`le hegyle`gipc

melk ea xqg oi`y xaca dipenna devn ineiwl ypi`l dil`ian envr `edy dnda xyrn oebk

itl xeknl mirpnp daxd eid elld miwxt dylya mixyrn eid `l m`e ,minly elke`e xyrn
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ipRn .lEl`A drWze mixUrA ,oeiqA cg`A§¤¨§¦¨§¤§¦§¦§¨¤¡¦§¥
Exn` `le ,lEl`A drWze mixUrA Exn` dn̈¨§§¤§¦§¦§¨¤¡§Ÿ¨§
i`e ,aFh mFi `EdW ipRn ,ixWzA cg`A§¤¨§¦§¥¦§¥¤§¦
EdEniCwd Kkitl ,aFh mFiA xVrl xWt ¤̀§¨§©¥§§¦¨¦§¦

:lEl`A drWze mixUrlalW zFRw WlWA §¤§¦§¦§¨¤¡§¨Ÿª¤
oi`q WlW WlW,dMWNd z` oinxFYaEzke ¨Ÿ¨Ÿ§¦§¦¤©¦§¨§¨

,xnF` l`rnWi iAx .l"nib z"ia s"l` odÄ¤©¦¦§¨¥¥
oi` .`"lnb `"zia `"tl` odA aEzM zipei§¨¦¨¨¤¥

`l qpkp mxFYdlrpnA `le ,zEtg cFBxtA, ©¥¦§¨Ÿ§©§¨§Ÿ§¦§¨
,lCpqA `le`OW ,rinwA `le ,oiNtzA `le §Ÿ§©§¨§Ÿ¦§¦¦§Ÿ§¨¦©¤¨

`OW F` ,iprd dMWNd oFrn Exn`ie ,ipri©£¦§Ÿ§¥£©¦§¨¤¡¦¤¨
.xiWrd dMWNd znExYn Exn`ie ,xiWri©£¦§Ÿ§¦§©©¦§¨¤¡¦
KxcM zFIxAd ici z`vl Kixv mc`W itl§¦¤¨¨¨¦¨¥§¥©§¦§¤¤

xn`PW ,mFwOd ici z`vl KixSW(al xacna) ¤¨¦¨¥§¥©¨¤¤¡©
xnF`e ,l`xUInE iin miiwp mziide(b ilyn) ¦§¦¤§¦¦¥§¨¦¦§¨¥§¥

:milbx ilerl zeievn zenda eid `le exyr `ly.xc`a h"ka xne` i`fr oaipd lkc ediinrh

:zexekac `xza wxt yxetn ozewlgne i`pza.dkyld z` oinxezdkyld on milwyd oiyixtn

azk m"anxe .oi`q yly ly odn dtew lk ,zetew ylya odn oilhepe ,my migpen milwyd eidy

.oi`q ryz ly zephw zetew ylyl oinxez odne oi`q f"k ly zelecb zetew yly dlgz oi`lnny

:ok xnel wgc mpgae.'b 'a '` odilr aezkezepaxw mipew eid dpnne ,dlgz dnxzp efi` rcil

,dpey`x xeav:ziyilyd on jk xg`e ,dipyd on jk xg`e.odilr aezk zipeizipeia milibx eid

(h ziy`xa) aizkc meyn,my ild`a oekyi zti ly ezetiti ,my ild`a oekyie ztil midl` zti

:zipei oeyl enk zti ipaa dti oeyl jl oi`e.zetg cebxt,dhnln eze` oilteke jexg yealndyk

`ly ,eyealna `idd dletk dtyd mr qpkp mxezd oi`e .zetg cebxt diexw dletkd dtyd dze`

:dkyld zernn dkezl ozpy edecygi.rinwa `le oilitza `leozpe xtzd xizd exn`i `ly

`xephxan dicaer epax

of Sivan [concuring with Ben Azzai]

and the twenty-ninth of Elul. Why did

they say the twenty-ninth [of Elul] and

not the first of Tishrei [which is two

weeks before Sukkot]? Because that

day is a festival [Rosh HaShanah] and

since one can not tithe on the festival

[due to the marking of the tenth] thus

they advanced it [one day] to the

twenty-ninth of Elul (Bekhorot 58a).

(2) They withdrew [funds] out of the

[Temple] chamber into three chests,

each having a capacity of three se'ah.

They were marked: Aleph, Bet and

Gimmel [according to the order in

which they were filled and they were

spent in the same order]. Rabbi Yishmael says: They were marked in Greek:

Alpha, Beta and Gamala [in fulfillment of the verse regarding Yefet: “May he

dwell in the tents of Shem” (Genesis 9:27)]. The one who withdrew the

appropriation did not enter the treasury chamber wearing a hemmed cloak, nor

with a shoe or a sandal, nor with tefillin or an amulet, lest he become poor and

people say: He became poor because of sinning [by stealing] in the chamber. Or,

conversely if he became rich and people say: He became rich from the

appropriations of the chamber. For it is one's duty to be free of blame before man

as before G-d. As it states: “And you shall be guiltless from the Lord and from
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:mc`e midl` ipirA aFh lkUe og `vnE§¨¥§¥¤§¥¥¡Ÿ¦§¨¨
boAx ziA lWFlwWe qpkp (did) l`ilnB ¤¥©¨©§¦¥¨¨¦§¨§¦§

,eizFrAv` oiAmxFYde ,mxFYd iptl FwxFfe ¥¤§§¨§§¦§¥©¥§©¥
cr mxFY mxFYd oi` .dRTl FwgFce oEMzn¦§©¥§£©ª¨¥©¥¥©
,mxY ,Fl mixnF` ode .mxz` ,mdl xn`IW¤Ÿ©¨¤¤§Ÿ§¥§¦§Ÿ

,mxY ,mxY:minrR WlWcz` mxY §Ÿ§Ÿ¨Ÿ§¨¦¨©¤
dRgnE dIpW ,zF`lahwA dRgnE dpFW`xd̈¦¨§©¤¦§©§¨§¦¨§©¤
`OW ,dRgn did `l ziWilW .zF`lahwA¦§©§¨§¦¦Ÿ¨¨§©¤¤¨
z` mxY .mExYd xaCd on mxzie gMWi¦§©§¦§Ÿ¦©¨¨©¨¨©¤

dIpWE ,l`xUi ux` mWl dpFW`xdmEWl ¨¦¨§¥¤¤¦§¨¥§¦¨§

Israel” (Numbers 32:22). And it

further states: So shall you find favor

and good understanding in the sight of

G-d and man” (Proverbs 3:4).

(3) Members of Rabban Gamliel's

family would enter the chamber with

the shekel between their fingers and

throw it in front of the one removing

the funds, while the one removing the

funds purposely pushed it into the

[removal] basket [thus making sure

that their shekel were actualy used to purchase public offerings]. The one who

removed the funds did not remove it until he called out to them: Shall I remove

it? And they said to him: Remove it, [he called out again, Shall I remove it? and

they answered,] Remove it, [Shall I remove it?] Remove it, three times.

(4) When he made the [first] removal he covered that [shekel] which was leftover

with leather covers [and thus half shekel arriving later from people residing

further away would be placed on top of the covers], when he made the second

removal he again covered that [shekel] which was leftover with leather covers

but at the third [and last] removal he did not cover. [The reason the leftover was

covered] lest he forget and remove from [the leftover] shekel that had a removal

already [rather than removing from the new shekel which arrived later]. The first

removal was made from [the shekel received from the people of] the Land of

Israel [who resided nearby and whose shekel reached the Treasury first], the

second [removal] from the [shekel of the people of] surrounding cities and the

:zern okezab.mxezd iptl ewxfezepaxw mdn epwie dtewd jezl mdilwy eltiy eid mipeekzn

:dkyld ixiiyn eidi `le ,xeav.minrt ylymixne` mde mexz` xne` did mrte mrt lk lr

xevw` ,ef lbn ef lbn ef lbn ,xnera epivn eznbece .yleyn zeidl minkg oeyl jxc oke .mexz el

:minrt yly lrpd uelg lrpd uelg lrpd uelg oke.xevw` xevw`cdtgne dpey`xd z` mxz

.ze`lahwamilwyd lk dqkn did dze` mxzy xg`l .gqtd qexta dzidy dpey`x dnexz

aiaqy zepicnn e`iaiy milwyd eilr epziy ick ,wely xer epiidc ze`lahwa dkyla mix`ypd

`lahwd iab lr mze` mipzepe zxvr cre gqtn mi`iane ,gqtd mcew `iadl elki `ly l`xyi ux`

qexta mxzy xg`e .gqtd qexta xak mxzy xacd on mexzi `le zxvrd qexta odn mexziy ick

milwyd lk mdilr oipzepe ,ze`lahwa dkylay zernd lk dqke xfg zernd lr dqke xfg zxvrd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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laA mEWl ziWilXde ,Dl oitTOd miMxM§©¦©ª¨¦¨§©§¦¦§¨¤
:zFwFgxd zFpicn mEWlE icn mEWlE§¨©§§¦¨§

third [removal] from [of the people of]

Babylon, Media and [other] distant

countries.

oi`y ,dtgn did `l cere .bgd qexta odn oinxeze zewegxd zepicnd one icnne laan mi`iand

:dixg` dnexz cer.l`xyi ux` myl dpey`xdoiicr mixg`dy ,dlgz mdilwy egly mdy

:e`iad `l.mitwend mikxk meyleznbece .dfa `veike a`ene oenr enk .mikenqd`ly mexzl

lk my lr oinxez eid mrte mrt lka mewn lkne .[:en oileg] ireaa oitiwn oi` ,[:l oihib] swend on

ieabd lr l`xyiepwizy jricedl `l` elld zenewn iwelg `pzd xikfd `le .zeabl cizrd lre

:l`xyi ilwy lk evawzi f`y itl el` miwxt dyly

`xephxan dicaer epax
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